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lathe braurh f tb Po. Ai It was ne--

Mary to bold tbis position uutil it whs
curtain 11 10 enemy were gone, General Han-
cock diil not stay the progress of the men
enirnged u forming breastworks, but added
Hiitl.T lino iu tiio open ground around
Todd a Tavern, a regiment ol artillery work-i- i

g all night to finish them. It was. a very
uctty sight, tlio lanterns of the workmen
tiuriz to the blossoming cherrv treetand
..!... r -- JV i! .it l '--

Ajfiwi uien-iue- ; ruura oi aoiuierw uiyiug bum
retting the works, while batteries stood

biifnis-e.- l tip, their cannonicrs lying in the
ground arojnd the fcarrtage, in wait for an
emergency.

At sunrise scouts advanced and found the
enemy in small force; and about noonday
Gun. 'iTnncork lift Uen. WariV brigade to
hold the position, and advanced with his
corps, towiird the river Po, which by night
ho had, afti-- r ooiisiTfcraMc resistance, passed.
Uen. Humskle, pushing out on the extreme
h it, advnncud to a pluce in front of Sedg-
wick's (now right's) corps. A rcconnoiasBnee
by two regiments ."Was made. These ad-

vanced soma OiBtanco without meeting much
resistance. At the same time the cannonade
along some portions of the front was quite
brink between our and the Rebtl artill-
ery.

The road which our troops faced rnn
from Orange Court House to Fredericks-
burg, und is forty-on- e miles long. It crosses
no river. Proceeding from Ontnge Court
House, we come at a distuncc of ten miles
to Vcrdiersville: ten liriius further brings us
to Pbrkcr's store; six miles further to Wilder-
ness ; rive miles further to ChatieuilomUlu j

teu null's, more to Trodcricksburg.
TUB BATTLE Ol' THE PO.

Battle hrokc out at half past 1 P. M.
em Tuesday, the most stubborn the world
bus known. A description was given in
our second edition of yesterday, and in our
later news we shall no doubt have farther
details. Ontnt and Mendu were in the sad-

dle. Ewull hnd IeltforRichmond.it was
thought, but on this day ho returned, and
Lee's entire forco was engaged. Wright's
corps moved and captured a lin of works.
Hurnside moved on the enemy's right to
counteract a threatened flank attack of the
enemy, drove him from his first ritle-pit-

mid captured from two to three thousand
prisoners. General Grant's despatch states
that we have over five thousand prisoners
from t'.ie enemy, and that bis loss is greater
thnu ours the advantage resting entirely
with us. Prisoners unite in suying that Lee
is dumbfounded by the present conduct of
our army.

REBEL ACCOUNTS.
The following is published in the Rich-

mond dipath, of tho 7th instant, as the
despatch of its special correspondent "Sal-lust,- "

and gives au account of the second
day's Friday's engagement:

"Change Corirr House, Friday, May C,

''The enemy renewed the attack this
morning with great violence, attempting to
turn our right and get between us and
Richmond. Every attack of the enemy was
repulsed. VTe have driven bini some dis-
tance on the left,,but he is very stubborn on
the ight, but is. new giving way.

"Lieutenant General Longstrect had turn-
ed the enemy left, and wits steadily pushing
him back, when ho wrs severely wounded.
Ho was shot by Malwne't brigade through
miitatc. Gen. Longstrect is doing well. lie
en J his command saved the day on the right.
The artillery took but little part on either
side, on account of the woods and the na-

ture of the ground. Our loss is very severe,
including many valuable officers. General
tVadswurth, of the Yankee army, was killed.
The battle was fought in the wilderness,
and will probably be designated as 'the
battle of the, Wilderness." The enemy has
been pushed back toward Chaucellorsville
und Fredericksburg. Everything looks well
for our success."

To complete all the rebel material illus-
trations of the battle of the Wilderness, I
append a copy of a despatch from Gen.
John Pegram to Gen. Jeb. Stuart, which was
obtained by the capture of the courier car-
rying it, aud which tho important
fact that tongstreet, alter fighting our right
under Sedgwick in the morning, made a
rapid march, united with A. P. Hill, and as-

sisted iu tlx? tremendous effort made to roll
up Hancock's left on the afternoon of the
same day, tt'.l the circumstances of which I
have detailed in former letters :

Geseiul: I karn from Gen. R. E.Lee
that tho enemy Attacked Kwell early this
morning, and were repulsed as usual. There
was some confusion iu Hill's corps, but as
soon as Longstreet camo up he commenced
driving the enemy, and has been doing so
up to this tin!C. 7.'20 P. M. Gen. Lee says
yriu can render him very essential service by

vigorous attack on the enemy's left.
PEG RAM.

Oddly enough, the attack was made near
Todd's Taveru, but Stuart was badly whip-
ped by our caralry, and the essential service
was not rendered.

Efje guntiirn American.
II. 11. MAS3EK, EditorA Proprietor.

Nl HI RV, PA.'
SATURDAY, MAY 21, 1804.

isf i'us DiiFKNcn or IlARitrsBuno.
The foriiiloatiousontlie Cumberland side of
the BtiS'itn-'hanna- , opposite Ilarrisburg, havo
b en garrisoned, as a measure of w iso pre-

caution. Tha Battery of "Se York Artil-

lery, lately stationed in Schuylkill county,
has bocn ordered there.

ttiy" Li ii r it a l. . Dawson Coleman, of
Lebanon, has contributed his year' salary
and mileage, as a member of the Legislature,
amounting to f 733 60, to tho Sanitary Fair
at 1'iiiludulphi.t.

Js" Patuotisw or tub Ladies. The
patriotism of the ladlis, in the preaent great
contest, will be an enduring uiouumeot to
their memories. A patriotic society, called
the Ludie National Covenant," has leu
f iriued at Washington, the object of which
i :o alMilUh tho use of foreign silks, satins,
lares, indeed, the whole family f millinery
and fmiulnc adornment, aith 4 view to
keep rur gld in tile country. Mrs. Senator
Lane, JIi. KeHttor Wilae.it, Mrs. Sis vent,
the authoress, Mr. Spaul ling, of Ohio, Mrs.
Woodbury, of Vermont, Mil. Lowe, Mr.
Loan, and many otiier la lies of high social
ponitiou took part in ihr proceedings. This
ptud't! ii'.is bj(ft-- Ui:

"Fif tluce e.ir or the sr. pledge
iiUiw lo l- -i pmcha no foreign article of

ppar-- l aller tliu fourth of July lust"
4 oi iuu'ly rebuild, the pl.lK bad

(Ihi woldi it, ; indiil, hii Alllrri.ll klU
ilea mil m.,I I) bo iU'wIllutcd"- - but this
t' tviu-- to allo.v it I'ltlo iiM unit h latitude)
to tai.l", aud tint Hurtling, Xtlthoul oppoel-ti.ni- ,

u'ruuj tu strike tiu in out. The wife
i f bimUrj Hilton ropiM.d lb imiui
t.i lie kxirjaA villi much Ju;,j
M.i..l in i4r of luf pis.j uitimi. These

4iiiiii iiti udUimi tUavuuuiry, aad
Wilt work tl WJuauUt i.f nmtl.

I if Ihiw ihtr.u itinf smmU
b, Hfi n l I uhu tiuu. It.ntvi f luru si
Fuit ' j I Tib, ud were rpaUwl

nil u .( bivii, Ui.t uur Ium U
s'U'Ui, It I. fl. IH t mui((d p,M
tv-- l ill ltl I') lta. L'Jlcllil Iwcss.

t!TGen. Grant's advance on Richmond
has been retarded by the recent ralna, by

which the roads arc rendered almot impas-

sable. Thus far hit progress has been most
favorable, as he himself stated at the end ef
the sixth day's battle, and he la not a boast-

ing General The loss of the rebel annj
especially, in officers has never been to great
In every encounter the rcbelt hare been de-

feated and dispinted. Lee has retreated to
his entrenchments, because he la unable to
maintain an offensive position. From there
he must be dislodged by a superior force.

The rebels cannot afford to lose any men.
The brilliant charge and capture of two en-

tire Brigades and their officers by Gen. Han-

cock, was, of itself a great disaster to the
rebel army. The Danville and Richmond
road I now the only one they can rely on
for supplies, and that, we trust, will toon
be cut. Grant has headed off Lee from

Richmond and he is, no doubt, pushing for
Lynchburg. lie mutt fight again, and will

again be defeated, and perhaps retreat to
South Carolina, with the remain of his
army.

t?fThe news from the army in the heat
of battle w as, as might be eipectec con
flicting, and many incorrect statements were

made. It la now ascertained that General

Stuart of the rebel cavalry was k Led. Lee

not w ounded. Gen. Longstrect is seriously

wounded. Nor is it true that Gen. Craw-

ford of the Pennsylvania Reserve hat been

captured. We have given np our columns
almost exclusively to news from the army.

"Proclamation bt tub Govtnsoa.
A proclamation by Governor Curtin, has
been Issued calling upon the militia of
Pennsylvania to organize into companies
at once, and prepare themselves to answer
any call that may be made by the Govern-

ment for their services. It would be w ell
for the people of the State to give the mat-

ter the attention it deserves. Organization
and practice will add greatly to the effi-

ciency in the event of their services being
needed by the Government.

l3jrThe "Dailt Far," it to be the
title of the newspaper to be published by
the "Sanitary Commission," during the two
weeks of the Great Central Fair, at Phila-
delphia. A complete set of twelve numbers
will lie given to subscribers for one dollar.
It will contain no advertisements, and will
be handsomely got up for binding.

Home-mad- e Goods. The covenant
of the ladles to wear no goods of foreign
manufacture for three years, or during the
war, meets with general approval. Thou-
sands who have not formally joined the or-

ganization, are determined to act according
to its principles. Many do not kuow pre-

cisely what fabrics are of domestic and what
are of foreign production. Merchants can
easily relieve them of this embarrassment,
by telling them and by having American
goods in a special department. If once our
heavy importations can be checked, it will
be better for the sellers as well as the pur-

chasers that only American fabrics are to be
obtained.

U. HIIUIOA.-V- VUKAT ItAID !

1'ull I'artimlnro ofhl OprrtUiosuu
WASinxoTOS, May 16.

Lieutenant Cononel Kinsbury, formerly
of Rosecraus1 staff, now of General Sheri-
dan's, has just arrived from Sheridan's late
great raid around Lee's army, and through
the outer defences of Richmond, to Gen.
Rutler.

In addition to details of tho expedition
already forwarded, he furnishes some fur-
ther particulars.

They fought their way all the time, leing
compelled to clear tho enemy's cavalry off
ot tueir tront every clay.

At Reaver Dam they recaptured the S78
prisoners, with three Colonels and seven
other officers, of whom mention has already
been made. These prisoners were at once
armed with carbines, and they accompanied
the cavalry from that on, efficiently

in the remaining engagements be-

fore they reached James River. They bad
been captured in the battle of Sunday from
the Fif.h and Sixth corps.

The heaviest fight the cavalry had was at
Yellow Tavern, six miles north of Richmond
and inside the outer line of the Richmond
defences.

The battle lasted all dav. Gen. Braes, the
rebel Commander-in-Chief- , having himself
come out ot tne city with a division ol cav-air- y

aud two brigades of infantry.
Among these troops were boys fourteen

and fifteen years of ago. The Richmond
bells were ringing all day, and there wen
abundant indications that the inott feverish
alarm prevailed In the citv.

We tjok between four and five hundred
prisoners, ana tost aoout two nuuareu ana
lit'ty is killed and wounded, most of the
latter at Mellow Bridge, where we had to
cross the Chickahomiuy. We had to ad-
vance a quarter of a mile nnder a heavy fire
in front aud on both flanks, without being
able from the nature of the ground to de-
ploy. The enemy, however did not fire very
accurately, and our furce dashed triumph-
antly through.

On arriving at Turkey Bend, Sheridan at
once obtained supplies across the river from
General Butler. He is still lying at Fox
Hall Lauding, only four miles from Butler.

His work is by no means over, and the
couutry may expect to hear front hiia again
before long.

All the reported ruptures of locomotives,
one million and half of rations, Ac, are fully
confirmed.
late II aHal Mf T Ciesi, Wsula.

Wasuinutom, May 14.
Information his been received from Capt.

Smith, Chief Commissary of Gen. Warreus staff, that tb !.- - nf !.. U..I.
oriu nurial is three fourth of a niiks

south of Porter or Parker's store, near the
battle field on which the General toll.

l be inioruiMW.n derived front rebel
'otlicer. ImniMliat step, are being taken
li.ie by Mr. t. corns W. ltlunt and other lot

J th recovery of Ilia resuaiua.

WAkUUbTou, May U I p. .
(ii'hrml Wadswur'.h's hotly hat arrived

aud will proceed North burrtw. '
1 he lUl had it tlretully htltrd U

black piite com it. l U tun m K h do.pm( to embalm.
I.truiuaut Ctdottcl of the

TUl Pewuctlvaiii wluulwrs, M at the tsuus-iusr- y

Wotpital el t)Mrgtlon.
A IvUi.j.Uio twrniiM employed U IV

UliMiig, Viraiula, basjusl vstapad, it

tue lhat IWtJrri-w- d Us U Klufias
d by IU-- hm ' UiUio, aud lb fUUere ihtiit utv, Km lt.iUau4

by l. nay t UmmW aJ (asatHUt.
J hi IU IbM I turn ua a.. 4.l.U1,U uu

rU.Ul Itubmoau, aad thai therb-- t
j bauw -- y IV J. it. (,, Ww .

I I ; t tw1

He believe that the rebel are making
every effort to pot their united strength in
Lot's armr against Grant.

The iMjMtA- - reported General Potart,
after the light at Yellow Tavern, to move
off at the bead of his cavalry. lie thinks
hit death rise. He says tb prevailing
opinion in th country around Richmond is
that if they ran bold the capital during thia
campaign that the war will terminate con-

sequently every-effor- t is directed for iu
maintenance.

The rebels hare crcat confidence in the
generalship of Lee and express the belief
tbat tte city wonitt nave inen a n
since under any other commander.

GRAFFEN.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Wawisotox, May 14th, 1884.

The Army of the Potomac has achieved
irTMtrat vktorv of the war. alter aome

of the severest fighting ever recorded in
kiitorr. The lattle of Vestrrday is ac- -

knowlcdcd to It the heaviest of all, Uiting
from daylight till after dark, and rrnewetf
about 9 "o'clock p. in., and continued until
nearly 3 a. m. both parties during the
night contending for the pomrssion of a
line of rifle-pit- from which our men had
driven the enrmr in the morning. The
rebelf fell back early this morning and
skirmishing is nw cning on. Our troops
are following them through the wood.
The scene presented is entirely beyond de-

scription. The dead and dying are in
breastworks on each aide in piles three or
four deep, and manv of them pierced in
different part of the body. The enemy had
removed a large portion ot tneir oca a ana
wounded aunae the nisht from some por
tion of their liues, but there were pits which
they could not reach : in thoe places they
lay as tuick as onr own. it was rurney s
division of the 2nd corps tbat charged the
position, and in doing so lost 700 men.
Every regiment in the division distinguished
itself and none bore a greater art tbau the
0-t- New York. Col. Carroll's brigade aided
this division in this charge and as usual per
formed their share with marked gallantry.
Col. Carroll was wounded a second time but
still left on dutv,

Some of the reK-- caissons are now Iwing
brourbl I'm which Muld not before this
time. The number ojguns captured is 39,
Manv colors hare been taken. But the
captors still retain them aa trophies. Col.
Carrol's Brigade took a number of prisoner
and a stand of colors this morning from a
regiment thev surprised in a piece of wood.

P. S. LATER. 3 o'clock P. M. The
enemy are found to have fallen back to a
new line abandoning their works on the
right, and apparently getting position for
another coclest. Gen. .Meade lias issuca an
eloquent congratulatory addrvs.

"E. M. STANTON.
Address r JlsvistrvUwd-a- l .VI rude

t the Amy fttae I'stsmar.
Hkadocartkrs Armt or thk Potomac.

May 13. 1S64. SoUtiftt : The moment has
arrived when vour Commauding General
feels authorised to address vou in terms of
congratulation. For eight days and nights
almost without intermission, in rain and
sunshine, you have been gallantly fighting
a desperate Toe.

In positions naturattv strong and rendered
doubly so by entrenchments. You have com-
pelled him to altandon his fortifications on
the Rapidan, retire ami attempt to tp your
on ward progress, and now lie has alndoncd
bis last entrenched position so tenaciously
held, suffering a loss in all of 1$ guns, S3
colors and MKM) prisoner, including two
General Officers. Your heroic deceSs and
endurance of fatigue aud privation ill ever
be memorable. Ia--I us return thanks to
God for the Mercy shown and ask eamest!y
for its continuance. Soldiers, your work is
not jet over. The enemy must le pressed,
and it jHissible overcome. The courage and
fortitude you have displayed, rentier your
commanding General confident that yonr
efforts will be crowned with success. While
we mourn the loss of many gallant comrades
let us rememln-- r the enemy must, have suf-
fered Ci(tial if not greater losses. AVe shall
soon receive reinforcements w hich he ran
not expert. Ixt us determine then to con-
tinue vigorously the work so well begun.
Under God's blessing, in a sho t time the
object of our labor will be accomplished.

GEORGE G. ME APE,
Major Gcn'l. Comuianuiug.

S. Williams, A. A. G.
Wasiuxgtox, May 14, 10.40.

Despatch dated IIcadotHtrters, Armr of
the Potomac, May 13, 13 M., have reached
this depsrtment. The advance of Hancock
yesterday developed that the enemy had
fallen back 4 miles, w here they remain iu
position. There was no engagvmcut yester-
day. We have no account of general otli-

cer being killed in lalt!e of the preceding
day. Col. Carroll was severely wounded.

Despatch has just received from
Sherman, dated near Resaca. 14th. It states
that by tb flank movement of Rraca, John-
ston bad been forced to evacuate
and our forces were in his rear and flank.
No intelligence has received from
Geu. Butler. Guerrillas have broken the
Telegraph line between Woodbury and
Old Junction. Despatches from Geueral
Sigel report him to be at Woodstock. The
rumor that he had broken the railroad le-twe-

Lynchburg and Charlottsville, ia not
true. Our wounded are coming in from
Belle Plains as fast as transports ran bring
!,iCU E. hi. STANTON.

Secretary ot War.
Wasihxotox, May 15, 10 P. M.

T Vtjcr General lir, .V. J. ;
The fo'.loaing telegram has just Intl

received at this Department, from General
Butler. No other othcial report have been
received since mv despatch of this afternoon.

K. M. STANTON, .
Secretary of War.

Half-way- , May 14, S A. M.
I lit. . .V. .V.IKtuM .

We are still before the base of the enemy's
work at Drury Bluff, Fort Darling. The
enemy are still there iu forct. Gen. Gill-mor-

by a flank ntovrnunt, with a portion
ol hi corp and brigade ef the lS:h corps,
assaulted ard took the enemy' work

on their light at dusk !t evening, ll wa
gallantly done. B. F. BUTLER.

Hkaput ARTtcns Haip w v Hoi tt,
Msv 14, 10 A. M.

llm. E. if. Stent ;
Gen. Smith carriesl the eueniy't first liue

of Ihe right this moruing. Moving at eight
clock, the lt wa small. Th enemy

have retired into three square rthhtuta, upon
which w are row tn logout artiltvrv to
bear w ith vtlect. R. F. Bl TLE1L

From Brnvirpt Hi npkkd, Mav 13,
via Fort Monro. Uy 14.

Rthrl nrUoner vapiurvd lal aii;hl, stv
I.r adiuiu rIumM ) oJ In killl and
Rounded, PtilrtMirf Itrgisirr, of May I'J,
sayt tieuvral Walks, of Viriuia, was
wotindvt) tlrrdy, aa.1 tln. C A. Hhaf--

rtl, of Louiaiana, died yvstt-rtU- iu Rtch-SUOR-

if nottads.
Fort Mo rob, May 14,

RtRRb Nanc NotkU, UM ftout float
to day.

Yake laider have hurutid th bfidg
vve Naaj river, tut the UovuikumuI tailioa.l,
4 have dtiutd IWbliR dipotib all

ia tidk sUiWsd ttwre. fbi U Av
nil vjotk. I U t'vtiir4iilro4 UtUiry- -

l by mw at liwsve lm, tUuovst
Otilllj,

. Jkla, d kV C, Un, Joitc, hath
dtNt.L Usa. ViraiaM4 Muiufc', t vtiUj

uiuuled 4ttU tV4. AruMi. ul l C. AUI-- .L

M, Uiillum wha tulu,k4 th Iumams U
JMt ItMjf.lMKikt L.tV VIUUI. (Liuiuu.

. vJaa, M U WU4l hldut ty

TDK WAtt I TIHUnLt.
K'all IetsUlsrt ilremt Battle t

Xkarwdiay.

THK BATTLR Of sroTT YLVASIA CO CRT
HOF8K.

HxADqCAaTCas Armt of Potomac,
' NRAR SrOTTTLV A5t a Cocrt Hocsk,

Thursday, May 13.
Let the twelfth day of May be written in

the calendar as one of the tut of the Re-
public, for it mark the date of one of the
deadliest aad most decisive struggle and
one of the mo brilliant victories ot the war.
Knowing the ebbs and flows of battle, I re-

train from attempting to auticipate what the
after hour of to-da- y may bring forth; but
if victory coutinues to smile on this army as
it has up to this hour 3 P. M.
will see the greatest army of the rebellion
not merely beaten, but destroyed.

Hancock this morning, by a splendid as-

sault, turned the enemy's right Hank, car-
ried both their lines of breastworks, captured
forty two pieces of attidery, and from 5,000
to 7.000 prisoner, and ii now rolling up
their line. The other corps have joined iu
and engaged in furious battle, which con-
tinues at the hour of writing. In the im-

possibility of at present obtaining accurate
uelails, aud desiroo of sending the outlines
or the battle at the earliest moment, I trans
mit the mush jotting tf niv note-boo-

which must staud until a full reviital can be
written out.

Six o'clock. A. M. At miduight last
night Hancock with his corps chauged from
his position on the extreme right, and went
in on the left of the liue betwecu the Sixth
Corps aud Baruside's, where there had been
a gap. At five o'clock this morning he as-

saulted the enemy position, carried theii
second liue of breastworks, and turucd the
right flank of the rvbels- - It was a complete
surprise, favoied by a mist, w hich concealed
our movements. He has taken J OCK) prison-
er and three generals, namely. Gen. Stuart,
commanding a taigade in Gen. Johnson's
division of Ewelt's corps; Major General
Johnson, commander, and mother General
Johuson. commanding a brigade. This is en-

tirely reliable, as I have just heard the de-

spatch conveying the joyful intelligence read
loud by the chief-o- f staff.

Everybody is in the best of spirits. The
enemy had not been expecting an attack on
their right, a our recounoissance of yester-
day on the left seemed to indicate that a
our poiut of assault.

Hancock's glorious success, if sustained,
will solve a very difficult problem, as the
rebels had fortified their powerful position
in front of Spottsylvauia Court House so
strocgly that an attempt to carry it in front
must have been attended w ith immense loss
of life.

The intelligence from Sheridan's cavalry
raid, brought by a scout last night, show s
that he has had. the most complete success.
He has destroyed ten miles of the Orange
and Gordousville Railroad the line on
which Lee has mainly depended for his sup-
plies and destroyed three trains of cars and
a large amount of supplies. He took several
pieces of artillery, and recaptured five hun-
dred of our prisoners, among them two
colonels, whom the rebels were lugging off
to Kicumoml.

A. M. Tho magnitude of
Hancock's victory rolls up, as its full pro-
portions become known. He has captured
Maj. Gen.Johnson'sentircdivisiouof Ewell's
corps, numbering 3,000 men, aud he has
also taken twenty or thirty cauuou up to
this hour.

Sevks A. M. A most interesting scene is
now before us at headquarters. Maj. Geu.
Ed Johnson, who, with his whole division,
was captured this morning, has just becu
brought up, under charge of an otticer, to
headquarters iu the woods, where Generuls
Grant and Meade and their staffs are si at d
around a bivouac file. Geueral .Meade, v ho

j had lieen au old friend of Geueral Johnson
shook hands with him and introduced him

! to Gen. Grant.
I "Formerly of the 6th lufar.try ?"' inquired
j the Lieutenaut General. "Yes,"' replies the
j rebel General ; "you were of the 4th, aud

we were both, iu the same brigade." Of
I course, military etiquette precluded any
j other inquiries than tuose of a purely per-- ;

soual character. To the question whether
' Geueral Wadsvvorth was dead, he replied
that such was his belief, though he wits not

I positive. Our generals, Seymour aud Shaler,
who were captured in the battle of the Wil- -'

demess, ho had yesterday teii at Lee's head
quarters. L,ont;treet lie reports as severely

I but uot mortally wounded. Almost ull the
staff appear to have been old friends and
acquaintances of Johnson, ami numerous

j mutual inquiries in regard to old army com- -I

rude are being made.
t General lluut. Chief of Artillerv, when he

met him, had a mind to make a speech, but
the old laminar lormula, i.u, 1 am glad to
see you," came out in a sulutatiou to which
Johuson replied : "Well, Hunt under the
circumstances, I am not glad to see you."
He spoke of the abomination of sueh a coun-
try as the Wilderness to fight ; yoke of the
capture of his divisiou, but said, with a
quiet, good ii at u red maimer, that wc would
have a hot time of it yet. Johnson is a
stout-buil- t fellow, with a strong, rough face,
but his dress ia iu bad condition, uud his
douched hat. with his brownish gray hair
stickiug out through au aperutureut tho top.
is ucu aa even a .ew tort ueaa nation
would scorn t j sport.

An aid who has just come in from Gen.
Hancock' headquarter says that wheu the
captured General Stuart -- G. 11. was
brought In, Ha:icock esteu.Wd his hand,
but the hiiih-bor- u captive drew back, saying
that "his iculings would not allow hiu to
shake hand" an incident which has just
created a merry laugh at headquarters.

Skves-tuirty- . Hancock's fijht contin-
ues, aud Warren i going iu. A furious

i4 ttLllint ttiitl t Ilk thiiii.lMr t' th.
! heaveus mingle with the roar of artillery

. . . .I 1 .1 ....T ii.... ..c M ;auu tne raituug ruuet 01 suiau arm iu a
way impossible to discriminate which I

which. The country i somewhat more open
her than iu the Wilderness, aud permits
the use of artillery, which has been plenti-
fully placed in commauding positions all
along th line.

THE ADVANCE ON RICHMOND.

THE SIKUE tF FtRT IURUXQ.

I'UNICBAL Or (SENSUAL MT11ART,

Urwatt nt4 I . Araal) 4 '- -

rlla lh .Vlulai IttMitt
! aV'rlert'kalirsi lwHltkiaoad,

Tin: uau it riiK nui tiivi:mt
Axorut'tt li.trrii' axo vivrour.

Win.uToM, Mav Id, 1804.
7 JrVy. . (Wwst.Wer, fAtLtJtJjJiu :

ihv drp4tche from tlenerai Uraut
ta a A. M. tu-tla- IU tlalw tbat titfeuaiv
opvraluxi have bw. uvvcaarily uHmdel
until th rmkla Un-ui- pacaable.

That th aruiy ia iu th Oval of spirit, and
ft I ike fullest uutiihlvuc of iliivnc

The two riuu at concent ri4 oa
th ituaia rol Iruiu FrtKWruk.burg ui Rah-aionU- .

Th upcraiiusM f (ieaeral Khvriaaa ya-lorda-

aud Iwa tUyt hr tfghiiun, lontd
JukuauM U iiwuw lUaca ai M uUnk
U aitfht.

tiwuaiai Kuntiaa't (evt are Iu tigorou
puruik

.u tivaSMU'hr Uw fvceiiroU fluUi
tkaaial iluilwf toOay. At th Ukal

k t liU uliu4 (;jba4 ft
10A N ITAM .

OFFICIAL DESPATCH FROM "SECRE-- 1

TARY STANTON,
Wasiiirotoh, May 16, J 30 P. M.

To JAy". Uen. ClicalJtrt-- PAiUuMj&ia :
Our latest date ffrom General Grant's'

headquarters ar to yesterday morning at' 7
o'clock, 80 minute.-- ' No. operation, of

had'oecurred.- - Our reinforcement
were arriving.

Nothing ha been received from General
Butler since the talegrams of Saturday."

We have intelligence from Hcsaca up to
1 1 o'clock last niirht. .''"'Our line had advanced on the left, the
enemy' earthwork having been stormed.

General Stoneman is rvportcd to have de-
stroyed a wagon;: train; captured two guns,
and thrashed Roduv.

EDWIN M. STANTON.
INTERESTING STATEMENTS.

WAsnixtiTus, May 1C A late arrival of
Belle Plain rays that the surgeon of the COth
New York, who was a prisoner, was parolfd
by General Lee, and allowed to disinter the
corpse of General Wadsworth, which bad
been interred in a coliin made by breaking
up a door. He was then passed by Geue-
ral Lee, with the remains, over their lines
into ours. .....

ne further states that General Longstrect
lies yet in the rebel camp. He was very
badly wounded in the shoulder-blade- , which
is shattered. . .

He further confirms the fact that the para-
graph from a lute Petersburg paper, alleging
that Lee was wounded, is untrue.

Aeeordiug to his belief the rebels are very
advantageously posted, and will be dislodg-
ed from their present position only after very
desperate fighting, unles General Graut
turusit.

It is now stated that General Owen, of
Pennsylvania, who ha twice been reported
killed iu this campaign, was alive yestcaday
He has lyul two horse shot from under him

the last one three days ago, which fell so
heavily upon hiiu as to render him insensi-
ble, lie had to bo carried to the hospital,
where he was lying yesterday morning, but
he was soon expected to be in the saddle
again.

Among the wounded officers in Seminary
Hospital, at Georgi ton, not heretofore men-
tioned, is General Win. H. Morris, of tho
Brigade, 3J Division, 6th Corps.

BAD CONDITION OF THE ROADS.
The roads from Fredericksbunr to Belle

Plain are in a horrible coudition. The wa- -

gous sink to the hubs of tho wheels, and 'it takes six or eight horses to make the dis-
tance.
THE SIEGE OF FORT DARLING THE

j OPERATIONS OF TWO DAYS. j

UEADqi-AltTKK- AKMY OK VlllOlMA
i x . . . - ... .... ... AND
( .Vltlll V. AKOLI.NA, rKIXTKH I IKKKK,
j
' Slay 44, via FuUTitKss Mo.skok, May 10

5 A. M.
j General Burham's brigade charged tip m
' the enemy's outer work, at Procter s Creek,

ailU Carried tile Clltire llllc iCCtlOII OV Sl'CtlOU.
At 10 A. M. out Latteries opened upon the
enemy, who had fallen back to a line of!
Lo.rv ..rtl, .,rL !.'.. IL.K... I

The enemy replietl briefly until SV. M.,
when our Latteries and sharpshooters tilcuo
ed the enemy's guns, and nothing more was

; heard from them during the day, but our
i 'ttteric continued tiring until tindown. !

Our loss IS ISO men, and we took a few
prisoners.

Major Aimsworth, of the 10th Xew Hamo- -
!

shire, was wounded.
At 4 V. M., a shell exploded the magazine

in Fort Darliug.
, May 15ih. A small rebel crunboat came
down opposite Fort Hurling this morning,
ami uirew several aliens uito our cavalry,
alter which she retired. Lieut. Col. Fond,

i ot the IA United States Cavalry, discovered
three torpedoes in the James river this luoru- -

ing. At noon the enemy came out of his
' '.orafications to attack Ilcckmiin's lirigade.
The tight lasted until 4 1. M. Our mu.ket-- ;
ry drove tho enemy back to his work, and

i the sharpshooters along the liues kept the
; re'jt'l artillery silenced. At U V. M. last

night the enemy udvnuced upon our lines
near the Petersburg turnpike. After a sharp
engagement with musketry, wo drove the
enemy back to his breastworks.

Buumaipa Hi ndiieu, Ya., May 1C, 9 A.
M., via Fortress Monme, May 10," 5 1. M.
TLe rebel iron clad Richinoud came down
last eveuing uud opened fire, but our fleet of
monitors ilrove her buck.

Tho Richmond Dispatch, of tho 14th, says
the funeral of Gen. J. E. B. Stuart took place
iu Richmond on the liitb.

It also say the enemy have taken posses-- ;
siou of the road leading to Louisa Court
1 I juse, ami that the telegraph wires are all
cut down dowu to Lee's uriny, so that intel-- ;
ligence has to reach the capital by a very
circuitous route.
ANOTHER ATTAC K OX OUR FORCES',

i Latest fuom tub Fiiont, 10 A. M., May
10. The enemy came out at daylight from
his earthworks und attacked otir'right wing
Our artillery opened and drove him hack to
the fortifications with heavy loss. Our lots

' was slight, being under cover. No oflicers
were killed mi the Inst engagement. Rebel
Prisoners say tho enemy ha lost more in
killed than wounded in the last throo days,

j One hundred und forty-on- e wounded were
taken prisoneis and placed in the 8th Army

j Corps Hospital. Ninety were sent to Hamp-- .
ton, three fourths i f them being severely

j wounded.
Everything is favorable. General Butler

J commauds iu person.
i The steamer Thomas Collier ha arrived
; from Newhvrn, N. C, aud reports ull quiet
i there.

.'.iihxoton. May lC.-- On the afternoon
of the llih instant. Commodore I'arker, of

j the l'ntomac flotilla, received Information
that a party f libels were engaged in pine-ia- g

unied'oe in tho Ramahuinock uud
I'iankutitck riven, to blow up oilr gunboats,
aad ho iuimed'.utely ordered au expe.iitiou
to thwart their purposes. Colonel Draper,
of the camp at Point Lookout, was asked to

aud iiumadiately consented to go
himself, and with him about three huinlrcd
colored troops from the camp, who eniburk-e- d

the same night.
The troopa were landed, with 30 seamen,

under command of Captain Street, with boat
howitzer, anil the peninsulas between the
Rappahannock and 1'iankatank rivers and
Mob Jack Bay were pretty thoroughly
scoured. The boats explored tho Rappa-
hannock a high up a I rhaua, and the
whole length of Ihe Fiaukatnnk, and d

in Utuling leu torpedoes, four nf
which were eploded, tending the wafer up
in huge jet. 8U oilier were got out of
the river unharmed. They werorunktriictrd
iu tiu raw-- , filled with powder, and were to
be explodud by rcuaion. a tarrvtl airiinr
leatliug to the shore, U-in- arranged to at tl
tliooi oif by. The amount of powder lir"
lllelil varlcl rrom thirty ,i aiity pound.
home of Ihoae who were engaged Using I ho
Infernal machine were seen on ahore, and
lb troo)s pursued Ihi in for some tli.uuce
tucuuulvrmg ami) two humlretl rvUI In
who were ihrr. to prutl the p.rty Using I

th toriiediK-- , whin a lilllu kkitiulah u.ued
reaultiug U th killing of ten n 11. the
wouodiugof auiuUr of olhrr. and lb
capiuru of above twenty prleuitri. Th '

eol.it.! arveahl la bate bchan.l with
grti gaitaUliy. b ItaiUr ol III loiw.M
party, Ailiug Maaler Matwell, of ll.oreUI

y, aVlllloul midtf, whiihM blllirlla
wtuh killwl abil atKitiu HouU. w

. . .1 . i I

tui.i.uiifcj mcaiu. uy iwuii iuiea.
teuiaolo. Ma U-- A diupala h rev

Cold by ticue.'sl lllbtk fl4 Lie. Mief.
thai k. lad "kjht )t..ts l !

JUMsy U WbUh ' ' ?" lJkitU, h ) It k I j

Mas t t lasl.M keaiii t);ul,

onr W, was about three thousand, In kill
ed, wounded, and missing
, Everything .was progiessing very favor-
ably., j,,... j .

. The railroad ha been repaired to within
stren or.il cs of the army.

. Sliasmokla Cool Trttde.
BasaoaiM, May 16, IBM.

Tin. C'wf .
BmiI foe week Mxliag May 19, 2Jt9 19rerlattrcpwt, n,M 14

93.957 13To tsmatim taut year, 3.121 19

3fiZi It
A Gioastic AitRAxocMBST. Goliali of

uam wa eleven leet four inches in height.
ills lirazen helmet, weighed 16 lbs. His
target or .collar affixed between his shoul-
ders tu defend his neck, about 80 lbs: his
spear was 20 fret long, aud weighed 5tt lbs. j
its head weighing US; bis sword 4, hi
greaves on his legs 80; and his coat of mail
180, making in all 278 lbs. I Wheu he wan-
ted a new suit he nlways went to the black-
smith's for it, and it was sent home to him
on a dray. The men of the present day
have less muscle aud more brains than Go-
liali, for, leaving the blacksmith to make
horse shoes, they procure for themselves ele-

gant garments at the Broun Stone Clothing
Hall ot'Rockhill & Wilson, Not. 003 and
U05 Cbesnut street, above Sixth.

DIlATIItl.
In this place, on Thursilav morning,

the lClh inst., HENRY DOKlSIX, Eaij.,
aged 37 years.

The deceased was the only ton of tho late
Hon. Chat. O. Dunne!, of this place, ami
was well konwn as a member of the Bar.
who succeeded his uncle, the late Judge
llcgilll, in business, after the removal of the ;

latter to Pottsville. In 1801 he accepted aa
appointment iu the Surgeon General' I)e - !

. i .i , i i.i. tjjiiruiii'iib ni tv uBiiiugv7u. uciii.ii mrnii
to decline rapidly sev'tal months ago, and
about two weeks since he resigned his posi.
tion and returned to hw homo and his
friend, to take his final depnrturo fur
auother and a better world. With the ad-

vantages of a good education, mid a culti-

vated intellect, ho poiscasnd a high sense of
honor and a manly bearing among his fi-l--

low men, and many will be the regret of his
early departure hence. Ed. Amkkicax.

8CNUURT MAEKET. !

b id 15 ;

I..Wheat ' 1 1 JO a 1 75 lluiter, .10 i

IvVA, 150 Tallow, 14
KJi I.arJ. '

"l'- - Ml I'ork. tfi
100 llucon, '

12 5U ifnin.'ClorcneoJ, 7 (10 Shoulder, 18

MaaaaaMaaMaMaMaitaeaaaiaiaaw.
Vl'lV A h V V fT ! si V' TYTQ

P ' ' . V lilt 1 10fjJl JFii I J
-- -

(KE M FREEZERS.
V.w ?. V. . M.V. v..A IVnVrTeid tt"l

May II, 61. II. B. .MAssER. ;

XTT,"lT Vf I r T 1 XT n X'
'

i h. ll I I .1 .1 Kit 1A7r.. . . . "

FANIY IflflHl N I II. K.
MI88 KATE BLAC3C. !

RESPECTKl'LLY iuformsher friendi in Sunbnry
h tin. opened a 2tw rtturu

t Millinery ami Pane; dry uooiln. iu Market atreei,
lour door, west of Win. 11. Miller'. Hoot and lhn
.lore. Jler itock ooniitta of Trimming, netiom. cat-- ,
broiderien. Ladivaand Cbildraw' bain and nhakors ;

eilk and other lining. Lawns, tiin(rhnui, Corei.,
Uooi-kiru- '. Crape and Lacs Veile; Net., glovej.
lockiiign, collar., and comet., and man; other arti-

cle, for ladieaand gentlemen ; all f wlii-- h will he
aold at the lowct price.. K ATE KLACK

hunbury. May 21, 1SG1.

BOARDING HO USE.
.3ltS. VI 1IC I A l llt)MISO,

(Formerly of the -- Lawrence Homo,"
;

8 U N B U R Y , 1 E N .N ' A. .

T NFOHMS her friend, and tb public general!;
X tnat tve ha. refitted the houia formerlr ocrupie.i
by Dr. J. W. l'ealo. on lilackberr; .treel, near the
.Northern Central ltailway Depot, and opoued n ,

HuartlinK llouce, where she ii trep.red to kerp
.l'KUMA.NE.N t AND TRANSIENT DUAftDI'I'.;'. j

Willi good rook, and waiter., boarder, can enjoy
th quiet coiulurU of home with fare equal to liiu
boil lioicl..

1'atronne from thoae ho may atjouru iu Rnubury,
is respectfully elicited.

Mm. MAUI A THOMPSON'.
Fuubury. May 2t, 183t J':u I

WOfXPED SOLUIKHS.All Soldier, whoTOhat e been discharged by ream n of wound, re.
ceived in nr.; liattle. and who have not received j

tne .'.. in iiitii:v noi.i.Ai,a tiut. can re- -

ceite tbeiinme now at once, t; applyint; either iu
person or bv letter, at tho Mililar; and Naal Aeu
cv, No. 4L'7 U'nlnut street. Philadelphia.

JOEWI K. DLVITT A O'MPANY.

IIIIZE MONEY. A full list r all priie payable
call he n at the office.. Intsoandall

other claim, agaimt the Government promptly col-

lected

Notice lo Coatrarlort,
N'ollTIIKIIS CXTI. 1111. WIT CO., )

Orric or thi; Cmur EKutasait,
ll.umtt.Bi uQ. Pa., Ma; 0, lse)l. J

will be received at thi. office untilIyiOPOSALS the whole or any part of the gradu-
al ion aud batlaating r).r the aecond track of Ihe
Northern Central railway bclnteeu Daujhlu and
Suuhur;.

Work to b rnmraenra-- imniediatal. Full in.
formation way be had by applying lo t. C. AKMS,
11 , l'riiiciiial Amintant Lujiuver, alSunbury, l a.,
or to th umieraigned.

The oumpan; tcaerv th right to reject any or all
wopoaal. made.

II. STANLEY GOODWIN',
Ma; St, 14 Chief Engineer.

NEW SUMMER GOODS
AT NO. 1 STORE.

WEAVER & TAGELY,
HA K jul returned from rhiladclphia wiib gu

nf Ihe lare.1 and beat .elected .lock, of lioodl
ever brought to tuubury.

DRY GOODS!
t'OKKIUX AND DOMESTIC. .u,h a I'lothi, Cai.
mere, Mulin, bheetin.. Ti'kin. Calicoce,

tTannet. and all kiuda of Mol It X1NU tioodf.
Alacea, lilacs Mlka, llinjham.. I'atuiorul ar.d

kelelou (iklri.. Caotua t'launeb, Natkerw,
of all kn. la

HATS Sc CAPS.
NOTIONS & VARIETIES,
CouipruHiig. Iloeler;, lilo.ee. Thread. Ilullo.,

Neck-'tir- Collaia. Ilandkerrhief.,
tlair lliu.hr. luuih liruihee. liue. Xis-b-

aad Cord, tape, rrv('bl-brai4- ,

Woike.) eulian. fane; bead
4re.. Iidy ealioti. carpet

bindiiif oowbe. few
m. earpot ba

Trauka, Y.lu.a, lu.bf.llaa, Iflauk Hooka, Taper,
hutelupee, Ae.

Of all klade w-- a .N.lla, llinra aud lane
ltclia)awl kavU, Lucka, aa4 i I ILL la I ol aiefy
deecripllull.
Alati, Ihe. Drug, I'aiula, Vsrriaht, r'ih, j

KlatMt'd aud IW tuillet Oila. liUaa, I'uttV. Ai'. j

llurestwar watel .U..Miar mt all
hiatal.

BTONK AND KAKTIIKN VVAH U.
Aim itiMii pmi m

V
p

f IV (W (J K H I K S.
Cieapx al at uai IVtea, lea KkM, Cuta Mwk.f,'ual lJI)r. llatlug b"4.f koaeaaa

,4aew t4 aev, !!, I lk, M4. I kaeae,

AIM. t U4 Ifeiei;

ejI
r r u Coiiy h4- - uk., ke
linew a ead k ee y mkaM eUakc."'vtZ4 et J alu kalXe

lA

.t.tSna, iIJi 14. y .1 (

GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS

MODEL SHOV
Cndsr lb Dlrtol ilnnifrmeot of

MRS. CHARLES WARM.
- FORMERLY

lPsO. BAIT RICE,
Will exhibit at

IflLLEIlSntnQ, 8trUy, MAT S3.

PCX Bt'RT, MONDAY, MAY 30.
P1IAM0KIN, TUESDAY, MAY 31.

ADMISSION 95 CENTS?
EyrerfiTmancM Afternoon ni Night at Jo'cl
ana 71 1. M.

This Mngni8ontly Orffanitnl Concern pre.cn
AOKNCIXE CIRCUS,

With all th Stan'dard Features of th lerHiii
Arena blethlel with all tb Mixlnrn loiprov.ra'
ami Acquisitions ; furniebed by ambition, olo"
plication, anil th prnotical working, of those an
wbo motto it v

EXOELSIOn.Mor and Better llortes,
bmallrr and k'iner Itonien.

A UKKATEK XL Ml! Kit OP MULK5.
A li.lUr teleetivn of Trained Aolnia!

A Lltrjcf Troupe of Performer.
A Mora Carefully Arron(ed Programme,

A more I'ncxorpejoaiibla Entertainment,
A M011K COM l'LKTK 0RC11E3TIU,

A More Perfect Outfit.
A Mora Comfurtnbly Comlrtiaied Interior.

MORS COSTLY DRESSES,
A Oreater Variety of Appointment

And the evluccmcut- of a More Correot Tatte
Ton of llefiueiuenl, then bar. hitierto boen ofl
to the people for their PATR0XAUU AND ir
l'ORX. "lli Company comuting of at louat.

FORTY PERFORMERS
Equettriani, lijutnute. Vultijeurn, Lonpem, .

can, Acrobat!, ocnIUti and .Mmicimn.
Xew Cnnetird Watrnni. new t'nrriitM nw i..
new lrre, new llarneai. new O'ntumn. new .

new Appuiuluienle, the whole forming an Etal
l'J"n", tlthSuon wEuropV

MUD.r I utt A oS i W A K v I

FORMERLY

MRS. RIC!
Will perform the far fumel

BLINU WHITE HORSE. SURREY
And ber High Toned War Charger,

CHAMPIOIT.
Ameng the performer, emrajfit aro th. eclebi

WU1TRY FAMILY,
Conaieling of

MR. HARRY WII1TUY.
(formerlr of Cook'p KuglUh Circu!) who will it
duee hia'Bcamiful Perl'oriniiiB ll.ir.SPtT UV.

TV, CONSTELLATION and U An K EYE STJ
MADLLliSLYIRA,

The charuiinir KquiMtrirnne ; and
LITTLE Kf S1E.

Th Child RMrr 01)1 Ter of a.' HlCTl'lt riiiiv'vv
W ho, oi. hit 1 tVild Ponitu, will appvur an the Ii

pil llunlle KlJcr.
JAMKS 11ANK1.NS.

The great Scene Iti ler. Vultor uud Tumble
THE UKOHtKR HKXZKIl,

Valvntrue, Charleaand Itiidlplt. Thu tuotit clan
U vmumu aua Acrohnti ot the .Inv

R.no.nc.XTh MK
1( "oWARD.

T y"ur ?u'"""'f
Mr MJL1 MM kV.NXI'DV

"The etreatTaikmsand sinking Vlowu.- -'

iwkunvrledgi p aa Uiu oiosl acceptable Mi
UiiUior wboeter aa.mued a motley attire rrrit c

If prominent in the uepariweui of

llliVLZl J ""rnM
1 llAJK "i1. ?A''1- -

ioc pxraon oi i.ing .iiiuf,.-ri- .

J'JJI. L. FUKUL.- -,

Tho Champiei Drummer of th World.
Lauguttde Asviuiuc Ctups,

THE COIVIIC MTJIiKJ
CLNXINU" AND CO.NTHAUAXD."

W 111 he iiitro'luced by their truinor, nud an oip
nit; ofloreif u au; man or boy to gain lame, a

reward of Ten Dollar., bv riding CS S I XH" t
tiuio. arouod the Circle nithvul FaHiug etr

A GRAND PROCESSION
Of all '.Le tircnt Hcnourcc. of the "Shew," l'c

agous, Hordes. Pomee, Mule, Ac , prcceiicd
Sl'LKXDlD sWAN CllAUl'JT,- -

containing
NOMIEH'S MILITAUY HASP.

Will ho made daily at hall pasi ten A.
at e.icli place oi Exhibition.

V. II. l' .la ILK Agci
Msetl.lsot.

licrj body i'nu bv uu At tEl.

COOPER'S
PHOTOGRAPH AND AET QALLE
N'o. lS.'S Chesnut Street, opo?i.e the I", ii. J
Ga'.Urf, lljceptiou and Opcratiat; Kom ALL

rniM r loo it.
All Styles and icoe of rhotopriiohf, Ivuryt

Terrolypesor 'X'iutypee" and UKeii at price l.
the time..

lVlures Viuuhcd in W aur Colore, Oil, India
aud 1'u.til

Jlorer. acd other an'analn. Eunipasc. Country .

i r.u.ni, Mode!, of Machinery, 4c, tor i'alcutiLg
curately photographed.

1. l'i Cooper deairet lo rail the attention of
ioui viaitin Philadelphia to hi. new tiroiiud t
liillcry, where be baa iulroduced uuwly-pt- c

caweraa, capable of taking, in a few kecouda
hundred I'botograpb?. from the iinall t:aujp or i
graphic, to th Imperial aud Life Mite.

After many ezpoiiiweuu he hueucceeded in
eiug hi aky.HKlit at au improved anle, diUu
the light iu e.unl proportion., aud producinK
oft gradatiou ui loue which cauuot be giteu b)

tide and aky-lig- generally u.ed. aud allien i
much inporluuea tu the beauty of a picture,
mad ef 1'reock glaa. aud u the lurgrr I iu i'lilli
phia.

Mr. Cooper ha. beea engaged n oro than w

year' in the iIuut and pracit 'e of Ihe tV.ie Ar
tli. long cifricuco aa a Mmiuur and l'r
fainter uauacientguei ante lor ihe peri'vctto
lie picture, made at hi. catabiilimrut.

Tue artof hlcalixiiiR i. well underatid; noni
Ihe moat ikilful arliei.ar employed m Ihe reapw
drjartmenu.

All l'ieturee Warranted I Ihe Ivorytepe. wii
chauge in any cliuiate, aud will atiuid the let
acida. radicular trtteulion ia pahi lo giving gi
ful aud eauv nttiona.

Dauerrvutype. aud all o'.ber kind, of pic l

copied, Ironi amall melallion In lite aue, aud Di

e l iu calon or ludiao ink, to look eiiual to pici
taken friin life.

f'nia liallery poaaeatea rare facllitiet for la!

Fo,uvlriau 1'i'ctuie. from life, iu the reur buiio
where from ou to any uoracafaob pbotograj
at lime

N. II Ts Pholographera, Culuiiatl and ull
laautd A New Morkou

I'holotaph Coloring, Ivorjljpiug, Eujluell
Ivor; Muiialure I'aiuiiug, Ac

Lowplota iueirueimuagK eu lor making Ivoryt;
lib tome valuable receipt., seecr bvlore publu.

uaeiul lo all pnotoKraphera, lor uu ol wuich Ii

uni baa been wdrred
it; lollowtug tae direetiuus eootaiued ia thi. L

aeu Iboao ieaotui with uo previou. kuowleu
I'aiuliBg eaaaot tall looulur photograph, in

ul an4 etteolite alyle.
Hue cop; with model of tuloring $i 00, wilt
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